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I~1EDIATELY 
HISSOULA--
YURIKO DANCE C0~1PANY PERFOR~1ANCE 




Yuriko and Dance Company will perform at the University of Hontana Saturday (~-fay 5) 
at 8:15 p.m. in the University Theater. 
Sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of U~1, Yuriko also is in 
residency and conducting a five-day dance workshop through Sunday at U~f . 
Ticket prices for Saturday's performance are $1.50 for rn1 students and $2.50 for the 
general public. Tickets are on sale at the University Center ticket office. 
Yuriko, an American dancer of Japanese ancestry Nho was educated primarily in Japan, 
performed as Eliza in "The King and I." She also played roles in stage productions of 
"Sandhog" and "The Flower Drum Song." 
The Yuriko dance group has been a participant in the touring program of the New 
York Staff Council on the Arts. The Company operated its aNn School of Dance in New 
York City. 
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